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Terms of Publication glisteilantOitA.
Mr. Brown's Mishaps

my name is Ilrbwn. And yet Iton't think
my name is Jones. In spite. of I insist
that my name is Blown.

" Well sir whatai o you waiting fort It
Timms —51,50 eta if paid within three months
12,00 If dlnyed six months, and $2,50 if not paid

within the yeah. These tonne will be rigidly ad-
hered In. .

ADVERTISEMENTS and Tinniness Notices insert
ed at the usual rates and every description of

JOB PR/NT/M;
EXECUTED in tho neatest. manner, at the lowest,

prices, and with the utinnst despatch 11111'11g
purchased a largo n°11,101611 of type, ee arer pre-
pared toeatiety the °Herm of our fronds

It chanced that Mr Now o (tall an oven- It Junci, ‘ilp, had sonuAx hat 1,.:0%,

tiuro to % tovisn ,01111` fifty miles dtiCnnl, and %% a, al out to elose door on het
on matte'', of boinu It %%as 111, Itt,t %it '‘l hy. ate )ou not going umrhelf l '
to the place, and he pri,o, ed stol !wig fig. a • It hy, HO, tt hy shoold 1 ,"
day, in unit rto giv, luni II an "ppm t nutty,

'• wit. ,hoithl nut go alone , she hns
to I,t4< tiltont ha:,lly tettovert II."

I,atlicr, I siai.t )0.1 In 1.113, 1110 ',MIR111011

" l'atlitr it as It that hc, a
aa4aiif t .1 That lid, Ilr

not, lalluve It
t'lio arc)au tips a;,lng I.) in dent ?" lie

ii .Inn•td Id. the tall,
I to t•nt, 1.1 IA , Nth.

• 11 lode doll' I (hive ?“ kali] thr whip.
I I I 111111t Luna,said Nli. !howl,

N‘ lute tiaulil you lilts• to lie carried C'
iloot,, of coos sv," mormered Mrs

I don t know," said Broc
one sow raid

" t!iougl ,t • thh, i
mitt ir

I AM nut your no 1,, ~ toy dear,' he said,
what 1, your ham e
The dui(' laugh, l hcnrtily, mulently

thinking it a goad rke
"11hat a futut) tathet you ate,

said, '' but you are gootg to buy too

candy

" Are )ou quite sure that I am Mr
Jones, ' ashed Brown, with some anxiety .•

.• or etaire," said Mrg. Jones
Ica, }cs, I'll !my 3,1, a pound if }on

won't, call I,u• flail& a any 11111N11
114.71'01141y.

The little roll clapped in•r hand, with (b—-

-light. The !ultimo,: Na. all the a member-
eJ

linca pro'.,l d In n c,nfedtonaty
store, and actually I,,itight a
dy, Nlu, la lie Idlr,d ni Ow Ii ugly of the la-
de tail

In ra,uu,ig 1,111 of that Mom lit•} r ocoun-
lcrol On child', I,r t It. r

"Oh, mother," tot ,1 the little gul , "just
bee how much can*, lash• r has bought fur

Yeti t,htwiltlit't hive homght. ht) much at
a time, Ifr the lady, • I tun

aciititlNlitt i# mak, h.tICK mek But hew
thtl yell haprl II to ",t 111.111 e ,0 gut I
did Hot pLet you III! in, ltt

JosLi I much ..rid the etni,nt-
ra ',so; Dlr Brown it's a mistake I ain't
Jon, sit all It isn't ,uy ilainv. lam Kit
vintlo ISrow it, of IV and till, iti the
time I hliVe ever lain into 011, herl. rata•

The Way to Make a Poor Pastor
I Cr!, artl, :tit it t at

twoll heavens ' lr s Its 4 pit
Ihiv sill talc Into ). nr hi nil Ith, ',it,
COll, 111,11211 th change you! 1111111V, 11.‘V,. y.)II

111.114111118 It IS your lllio 1114,11 10 CitaiVy your
wife '

awl manufacture 110 good excuse to stay a

Nlrs .lonia. tom u.a. low
tin, tripled to nortt.ox Mr. Mott n'n embat
rasithent.

I haven t nladame : I never
had any. On my n..dd ay a ge.:tleinan, I
never vt as married

" And do you illicit,' to palm 011,4 tale oft
upon MI, .b.IIC.S, with excdvlnent•
" if you are uot toarrml, I'd like to know
who 1 mu."

" I have no doubt you are a most renpcc-
table lady," sael Ali Ikon " and '1 con-

teem, e, from it hal eun bat lfhatynw
name is Junts, but niine is Brown, madame,
and always was."

" Melintla,"said her mother suddenly tak-
ing hey child by thea: in, and I ending her ;up
IA Mr Ikon " 31, linda ho IS Oil, gentle-
man I"

" IChy, thal'B lath/ '" (1111 11'8
immediate reply, rti !Ow voilti ,ivittly placed
her hand in 1114.

" You hear that itt doue,, do you' Inn
hear o hat the innocent child says, and yet
have the unblushing inunidenve to denf that
yotrare- 111111sLopi The mee ofnature,
speaking through the child, should Aiyer-
whelm you. yd like in know, if you are
not her lather, why you are buying candy
for her I Hut I presume you never saw her
before in your life."

" I never did. On my honor„ I never did.
I told her I would give her the candy if she
wouldn't, call the lather any more."

You did, did you 4 Bribe your child
not to call you father . 1 Oh, Mr. Jones, that
it 4 infamous t Do you intend to desert me,
sir, and leave me to the cold charities of the
world T And is this your first step V"

Mrs. Jones was SQ Overcome that, without
warning, she fell back on the sidewalk in a
fainting

Instantly a number of persons ran to her
assistance.

"Is your wife 'subject to f ainting in this
way ?" asked the corners of Brown.

" .She isn't my .wife. I don't know any-
aiing about her."

A colcmporary pathetically asks, " what
shall we do with society ?" Let it alone,
we answer, and turn your attention to re-
forming individuals. 011C0 get the men and
women to think and act Properly, and " so-
ciety will be all right. This cry ahout the
•' depravity of society" is all a grand hum-
bug, and is only used by men wfm are afraid
to particularize instances of vice and
ruption. Like some fashionable preachers,
they talc about the sins of the world, but
never allude to the sins of their congrega-
WM.

" Why, it's Mrs. Jones, ain't it ?"

" Yes, but I'm not Air. Jones."
" Sir," said the speaker sternly, " this is

no time to jest. I trust you are not the
MUM of the excitement which must have
occasioned your wife', feinting fit. You had
better call a coaell aiNL carry her home di-
rectly.

Poor Brown it as dumbfounded.
I wonder thought he, whoilier pOSBI-

- that Plll Mr. Jones without knowing it.
Perhaps I'm really Jones, and have gone

azy, in consequence of which t

There is nu fortune so good but that it
may be reversed, and none so bad but that
it mpy be bettered. The sun that rises in
the elands may set in splendor, and that
whielcribesiitispleubr'may set In glocuti.—

Miraculous Escayp

Mr. liliphalet Brown was a bachelor of titNes'inry that, 3 our nM. should be re
thirty-five or thereabouts : one of those men moved at once. Will you of lot a carriage?"
who acorn to be born to pats through the Iti'onm saw that turn: tins DO use to pro.
world alone. Ave this peculiarity, there long the discussion by a denial Ile there-
was nothing to distingnish Brown front fore, without contesting the point, ordered a
the multitude of oth, t ltiuwus who me born hackney coach to the spot
grow up and die in this id 4011 e mr I,„,„NH accordingly lent nn arm to

‘Vii gong, lei nnit nlurq the inel, he 111,,,, gfivi, it the
‘vas nil al once a hill of five, crowd twined Inin, and lii ming ttun,letcto
who Inn tip to 111111 CX4.llllllllllg make oppo,otion where so many seente,l

thoroughly convm,ol that he was Mr. Jones
followed the lady n•

No. IV. II ---- stteet,"‘ald the gen-
Oxman already all glati,ing Con

telnilloliSlV Mr llrown.
"1P illyo nu help me out Mr. Jones 7" said

the lady ; lam not fully recovered from
the fuming 11l into which your cruelty drove
me !"

Man Carried 100

'• Theo," said he resignedly. I suppose
am. But if you belieN eine I as firmly

tills morning that my name Vlll4
Blown, and to tell the truth I has en't any
recollection of tlmt house."

Feet above the Earth
The \\liceling Intelligeneei seine' ly ttlates

the lollsttmtg startling incident Iron,: it•
certainly deserves rocutil as a rtmai kalile
accident amisescape - The most ftightful,
and at the :.ante time (Inc most reinarkithle
accident the Piave eves seen onreeiird, oecini -

red at do t'athol stir; day mut t•

mg Some twenty 1 t i,stn, Here eggs d
nil putting up the !new bill tam!' had ari
ved bunt Pittsburg *the tveiiinA before.—
Thero it as a s indhtss erected on the ground,
to In Inch was attached a snatch block and
shit ye. Immediately above the spin space
in the cupali, to winch the bell •A at 11l be

lhuo protruihil abeam, to which
was attached anolliar stixteln •blocl,, and pal-
ly, and 1,114,be1l tr as to have bceit conveyed
to the top by means of sttileg ropes, work-
ring through thvavr shtcvua by tho pow or of
the win4lass and ey tinder upon the ground
The bell had been tared iii this Way almost
up to the open space in the copal°, and its,
men welt just ready to pull it in.

Brown helped Joins into the pnilor,
hut- good heavens' conceive lire woonish•
meta o: all, when a man wns disrovered
sealed 111 1111 arm ('lino, NllO was

Cue um he of Mr. Ikea n w Curni, feature.,
and ut vet y other respect'. 4

" Gracious !" ey-laa tiled the lady, 1% looli
%%loch t. fat) luNband
Au explatott.on naa gi,,en, the tuystely

rlearva up. nua \I•. pnrdou Slight
Itlr the eniltrin—ong nu,tnke It wns five-
ly neemtleil 131,m w•ho was quite

thlig,litc,il to ',hulk that, after all, he was not
June-t, ‘‘lth a wife nod a clald to boot.

MI piowl hiati hot ,inetiVisityth the plan
..here the, " I'muctly of Eriors" Impixencrt
Ile. is all girl of hi id , lila).

A man named Theme .Nev, ton, was be.
low, engaged in wilding the folk of the rope
as it wound around the Winder. To do
this, he had grasp upon the rope,—
Witen the hell had ;cached .t great height
flour the gamed, one of the eug,,, m the
wheel of the windlass gave way Another
roolution of the wheel ripped oil all the
cogs , tine bell fell to the ground, and New-
too, who had hold of the lower end of the
rules, was carried up, with frightful velocity
a difitance of one hundred feet from the
ground, nod about four feet above the NMI. -

tine %%her( the bell was to have been tabint
in. Fur the instant, every one was surprrs-
eil beyond measure, and before those engng-
el m the uork could comprehend what
had happened, Newton, with his hands all
lacerated arid bleeding, worked himselfdown
opposite the aperture, and called for help to
those w 'thin Bishop Whet, n, who was on
the platiorm in the cupaln, reached out at
the risk of his life almost, and seizing New-
ton Ly the saint, pulled him from his awful
pontsm.

f h 14.1. go 1,0'4 la 101, 11:,1 II

Whon at church he either asleep or

slatiut.,, about. Ilu On). listen to the set •

When 3011 go home complain of the
5(7111011 aN light add chally, or dry and unin-
terermog.

4. Treat your pastor with a cold and un-
inviting ivduy, and then complain of him
because lie does not Visit you.

S. Negnct to pray for a blessirg upon
him and his labors, and then complain of
him because the church does not prosper.

G. Be always (hiding fault with your
pastor, and yet regret that he is nut more

7. lb. very hike-warm and worldly-
minded and yet complain of Mtn fur vait of
zeal.

rug. ai d lucre ," Ma, loner)
hurled .t dud;u u•r 01 No bow:ties froth lhi•
touch : and a )Ir 'uu.lh, %,lio was stand

8 Negtect to provide fur Ins necessary
%%mi.., and lull complain of lino bccatibu
%%mita salary

lio all these things and you wilt never
fail to have a lm, pastor.

ing near, received an I,_'c wound in the fa( e
flou a tly log panic le Mr. Newton wan
taken to the eflie6 of If, Dump, where In.
wounded hands were dressed. The flesh
was all torn from the 'aims of Ins hands
even to the hone, which 14 supposed to have
been dune by the ilenih grasp, and his aim
(tog down the rope (lining the swift pas-
sage into the air. Altogether, we suppose,
there in not a more clam thug or remark able
accident, or a more miraculous escape on
record.

Spurge on and the Yankee
A gentleman who has re, ntly returned

limn England, relates an an, cdote of Mr
Spurgeon that is too good to b.! lost. The
great preacher had for los theme one day'
the power of individual pers pal eftwt : sod
to illustrate it, ho told a story of a " Yan-
kee," ns Mr. Spurgeon i anul him who
boasted that he could whip the entire Eng-
lish nation himself. •.And how could you
do it +" said a bystander. Why, ' said
the Yankee, 'AI would take one Englishman
at a time : I would whip him, nod then
would take another, and so I ould go a-
long Utl I had whipped the entire nation."—
At the .chine oftire sermon Mr. Spurgeon,
the relater of the anecdote, ant several
friends, retired into a Vestiy. Soon there
came in a tall, lean, long Wed, solemn look-
ing man, who hailed from the State of
Mai ne. He presented to Mr. Spurgeon a
letter of introduction, and was welcomed by
the preacher. Soon Mt. Spurgeon address-
ed the new,corher by saying--" Well, .my
American friend, how do you like ray ins-
tratron of individual power, drawn from
your countryman 1". "Gli," said the mem-
ber from the hue Tree State, "I was well
plearicd with it, becauoe it was so true, "

and this was said with the uunost solemni-
ty of tone, and gravity of ?manner. '' So
true, true," said Mr. S. ; ''whaC •do you
mean, sir 1" ''l knew a Yankee that did
it once," was the reply. "And what was
his nano h" Mr. Spurgeon asked ; to which
the Yankee answered--" The name, air,
was George Washington ; perhaps yov'o
lwarn of him." Mr. Spurgeon was dumb
fora moment ; he then joined in a hearty
laugh, And alLowL " the Yankee" was too
it for MID,

Tutt MiNo-- The beautiful gem which
Gad has created, to embellish the foim he
has made in his own image ; oh ' how ele•
sating the thought.. Itittlllwlower than tliu
angebi: soul-entrancing destiny to look be-
yond, above, and see on viewless wings
bright spirits from their holy ministrations
come and whiver words of deep import to
thy slumbering soul. Awake, arise, go
forth in this glorious field, put, on the whole
armov, nerve thy. soul for the battle of life,
unflinching, unwitulung, breast the storms
that may beat around thy early habitations.
Oh, that my heart may be imbued with a
deep love and reverence for all that is g%od
and holy, may its silent, but fervent adora-
tion fill the deepest capacities of a human
soul, till it can rise in sublime majestic
grandeur „to swell the anthem of praise to
the great I Am.

A western editor and his wife were walk-
ing out in the bright moonlight olio evening.
The .iife was dim exceedingly poetical ,na.
ture, and said to hes...lute :—" Notice that
moon, how bright, how calm, how beauti-
ful." " Uould'ot think of noticing," return-
ed the editor " for anything less thin% usual
rates—a dorterenicl—lift.y cents for twelve
Itneg.•l

/1!
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The accident atruok everybody with a-
iimpemant, and all taut the eye WIUMINCR
were loth to•helteve tn tite incredulous feat
The lsdLueiglied time thousand seven lion-

ed punds and an d fell without lund-
limey, some idea may lie formed of the r•t

pidity a ittt a Inch Nen ton ascended. Ile
sap; ho thought of letting go the lope, hilt
ht fore the thought was clearly dem& I, h
ass al the beam, a but dred feet above III•
.Clo' (1/11, tO let go In; hold upon the top,

Tho Bride of a. Weck Returns after a
Twelve Years' Absence.

\VV IOC)t 1 ntlnesled to -tipple,: the
111111PN in. 1.1111 follittA-sitg Atoritoo. ltit.tory.
%Ow has it eently II 11 11,f/Ir., tl,„ 01 lather the
last, chaptm of (I holt lie( oily twilit it d in

tans i•oniary Gunter': son, ttv•hr y cook

alto,m:unul a imigithortll4 pot the. ilatoth•
tin of a very rekpee'alde faintly. They le-
MO% tl lu ale Ihlli I) to a 11,,taitt place, 11 hill'
they 110(1 Well hr log but a ftly days %%lon,
upon 111(1 let, ll11 1.1110 owe tVtll4:l,l, the wilt
of a week ens 1111,,111t7; She did not r. t inn

that night, dining w h., It he Felt. of con
the u 1 111101 acts, amp w the non wog
stinted of her. Ile 'onfl toiltl
learn flint .he had taken the ktage aline
w Inch lid to% railroad -tattoo 50111 e Mlle,
ditital~~, tie lona id, but at the depot
all tlareS of her Ile more terlier former
home• and puldished notteem tit the new spa-
r) tO, but 0,011.1 obtain NO else to bet Whele-
-111/0111.5. Ile gr owed nt ligiellnesti at her
suppokt l eritninal net, awl to egeape
seem, while w 1.1 uosuWvdhappmeov
had hoot followed by ko peal a grief, Lo re
moVell ro thi% theil sparselylleillel wilder

lucre swirled arum it prowl •ing
piece of land, and 111 tt,, MINI% a twil, and the
Cale,: ills l ,f11,1411t, fogs t foho sk of the past
Ile sueretil,d measurably. ha, filled ollii
of trtikt, and glow n woalthy .11,er a fete
3 ears, home roilitirili4 attention, he filar

lid, but hi, wife Intl only long !tough to
bear lunt a kon. and IA Ilttekii the first 3 ear of
little one , c‘lktenee

A ft w eeks sinex, a. the well to do
man or the world L. sitting Iry his own
lire•nle, there ent4..mil the house a woman
well clad, or hiller forth, and twelve yews
older, lint the !mime of the long lost bride
of a reek, and ~,lie N, as aneompameil by a
girl of treat a ILIAC!) years.

suhel loan of foity WV: staltlOol, but
&sloe! Eh. thr to .1,11.r to he seated .then
came her long and ugoni /Jug story. All was
obhviolis to het Im the first ten years 01
their separat on ,Slic could tell nothing en-

eetvt of ww lami of letoinell reason, when
the hale gul Is solo hi r, his daughter, ass
hiought 'situ the world Aft. r shut tune, fit
fully and al ptrtods. rLatote [tom each other
calm, hook teason and memory She had
wandered to a distant coy, in a stste of

' rnihl insanity ; there ulx. fill among some

hind people and das Installed Hi nil insane

ass) loin Alter Uw laird' of the daughter
awl ten }eats inure spent a ithin its wells,
illoo;Ills or her). tilt, her home and her
hush: .1 .•stne ni Is She slowly recovered,
1)1.11 , 1 her I at. nts, Icnrmd inhere her
Inist.tiol a :Is and flew to him Ire sure he
lie t in Jo, 111111s, 111`,1 they 11
urpl al ,m 1.11 Ii rollit I .41 k. •,,,%;:11111 gn

1,4 1.44. the :that ilir_t %I le 44mtr41. and
N114.1144.4% ill 'h v ‘4•4114 ful olrgiwy fill
4 a, es. r 1444 tr.44,4,14441.1

Itnt liltle i. ,al,l :Wont it In thy
Clo( t•Xio: t‘onilA r at

'lrlinn. I) and um xpected mar-

riage to one w bout they to lie a Gut
widow it itli H hum hell it! recently heroine
aivia nted - ILulruon (11is )

Life After BuriaL
singular oceurrstnad says the MbanyI nknicket hocker of the 27111, was discv yr.!

in a vault attachod to one of out,burial
grounds on Sunda) last It to a,: that of n
female, Mho was di posited Owltun for dead

' some two months 51We, found on (ipm-
mg the cunt, to be I) ing on he r sole, it itlt
one hand under the head hoto this it eta

evident that the woman was able obeli pla
tied there, anti awakening horn trance

' into winch she hail fallPit. endcavoit it to e
trimly herself from her entombment. This,
of course, was on impossibility ; the cos er

was not only screwed down tight, hut the
space wait too contracted to allow of even an
effort. It was evident, however, that the
Unfortunate woman became continert of the
fact and concluded to die. She therefore
took Lisa soy posture In which she was
found, and breathed her last. The thought
that thry had burrtut her white yet shir'e,
set her ft tends almosit crazed. The father
and mother had just arrived fr out the Old
Country last week, and were brought to the
vault to see their child. The scene to rela-
ted as heart rending.

Edmond, how is it that the buttons are

on tho inside of your shirt collar f ' ••

don't know--isn't thypthe way, mother I"
" No, my son, you have disobeyed me, you
have been in swimming." The boy was for
a moment ',Halt. However the satisfactory
explanation, as she thought, soon occurred.
With a triumphant look and a bold• voice,
he exclaimed : Mother, 1.1 guesi I turn-
ed it getting over the fence."

A Quaker, intending to arink a glass of
water, took up a small tumbler of gin. Ile
did not discover his mistake until he got be-
hind the door and swallowed thi dose,when
he lifted both hands and exclaimed : " Ver-
ily I have taken inwardly the balm 'orthe
world's poOple What will Ahigal say
when she smells my breath 1"

LIAILD .TIMIA IN lowA.—A letter frets
ehickasar, lowa, states that there is not
enough breadstuffs in the country to sustain
the people until harvest. Flourias4 per
hundred ; corn meal ¶1.75 ; corn $1 per
bushel; oats GO cents ;_.potatoes $4 ; pork
0-eents a-potiml,and-no-what-41 bu luuL _

..
. :

1. :....,•i0,..--
\— -/- `- ia. . ,73,

111 _

) 1

/*. j \,,, ‘/ •./ ), L. 1,1(•
( /

A Good Joko
cot rt apoudt ut ( N

1) ft ,i, on a ,hurl time •onee, %%loh.
*Oaring at the 6orottgli 4.147•

I:ntd the' ft.lliw mg, a !wit lie tliniki I o
good to be :

A monk( of poll)), inns, all. of %khkulll
ll` tit tkiii oillio oiotor iioNoiono•iit. w l`r•

`t .11.4 VII (1. WO. 111 piin h tithing
;Id top r. tiamcd John U - •Ile; soh

1111 1,1,1 y
exactly the opi..iti )111; -.;;11; ~1,l
;r 11,c ~LJP4. 1.11,11•, hi` ,%I,llltl
tl II 111111$ 21.111)).T1101 tOld 111111 t,, litc

11.1), lo•ll In 1, 1 ,he nuf 1,0,
Kind I t ; 1,4

; am; had a 1;1;11.),,plicr ;Ton )% 11
Illk 11l healnalp114r4 1, )1 111

13.) Or K 111,; 11,. ,i, II 1.01, Ills
head to 1..7,) rt }mut lip, nml at ter 'ilium ;11111.4

1110 nt.tkiar, the nrvr+luy prcpa
11;;;;;", he plllh,vnldel 0101

1)1111 If it )‘olll.l

Or )01;11111 tl ,)mll.l ;co' and lc. mil ill,
11,0,1.`; it, 'part( (1. hile rmin; ) ;AA afar;
Oa) wut cuailltr)mtitt irrmtlttaitm s
Ile advistAl thou to Rim ; •far, 1,101

teiLtialy will
temptanahly upon liiin Pad pro,01 ou Ik -
tone liity had gone ninny ,at,, .
Ott) h..; 1(.1,.11 to noiil list I,aini aloe
the ads ice, as a lica%) ShoociJiu

ing lip, tluy .h 1114.11 P d th. ‘l,ll.

TI.UUN $1 501, Ab,

V01,1131E 4 —NUMTIEjt 21

11 hen they' had let,' led to llit• tl I.
1%1 lig 141,1 mit ti the pliut"seple 1 ni

I Ile t u cvunt 1) '

Suryiving the "Ship Pour
A few darts NI.OO ono of the lotroroltten

e tr.; art, ,144i1i,t.1 for the iani.r,se of taking

r ap. as. 4441111 y lady hall a saLly louku.a
goenr 11 C I' Ma ll*. 111 e Oil a

1,0111, and Ito .faIN null 4•11f) hurt. El'lry.If 11105 of 11144411 '.4l .1.1111'.1 It) 144•41.•."111 1.91, fnr
I 440:44N44.1s 1110 on we,. 11,1, it, 4141.% 44. .

1,41, mid lb, tl lil.c p.:o•o ,

taal... No ooe off, roil Ihp of I IA) )wat.

0,1 1110,10 I ,0111 r n h, r 11 4..,11. 10 1 to raft
,or 111.'1441 1,114. 11 ,/ 0.4 'r vol. !'or a ?Mr

'lllllll 411.• 4,1,1 lad • all' .41 1114. 1 '3 4'4 •

L, aunt thUi slut .. 911.111it 01 the 11.11,1
iPic 11111 14 4 1.41. a. 1,1... I. Malt, IA
1114 pl. ,:it 41,,

I 1,1% I • ,:.11,11t.1
11,4'Z 11, OW 100 , OW /II / /.1111:(' .11,1

the
?s to 1, ,t• 111.11111,

11,YIJI,II, 1 f ,'nm',. oa 11C1 , •

1 Itt 1.. If 3s w totl.l
Is 4‘ v,7 tlwt bile pitI J... 4 twit .trlt tits
•Ini. 1,%„1t .41.1!,l st 11.st 1,4.14 '

Till 11‘ 11,•.th %%''l' rantd
Untatrly the 1,01 s all tell vityt

rap.cti (i)r the ~ttr stbv,
thin olle 111.1 In l) .111.1 the Aill
11.11 tiff: 111.11..

AIL I ,1 ,11,111` l.l. ,1 die ri i
If: f (tt ft 11 11, I 110I,nnntnny

lie lilies% v .t gloat at al moil: )uu I. I is,
Ilsist we IL haul l tam: %% La, ) to'
IL 110Itki

' • ll,c hmg 111.1% t: 1111111110V 1at611,,;1,11
let to 1111 d au,t lo: lite LUUIIIr) tuau, ,I Iw ,r,ll

I.\\lll t1..•r flout

Iliad, e
lillwc

I', t 1,11 Tli 1,1,1% It lo \ t t
1:11, 11 • ttt 311 ,l tn,rl.c 3.011,(11" L

11,.1111

nail the 1•111g, • 11,,
ulll ,l I.llli

I 'said tL. I ,

jackass told ine

,111.1 hu , pit),dul L lilt yuu
kul the hihg

' • !Sy pticking up 111, la!

ILLLi' I,rd t lie ruche.

.I.llCrnmlart t as a anc,t I

' ht. king suit the coutitr)ttiau atta.
and :,toeurtlig tht• jackas, tit lam 11, pl.o t,

iMel the ja.ekV4bd -111 the Unit I. l6c p1.1101,0
haler, filled.

—And hoc," oltserv...l Ja.k looking v. t)
u ise, ••id a here the King made a grist iuI,

take

(at flint I rf p

Shock ,nr, Senna at an Execution
l'h c.lg"l.'"". ,„ „,,0

of ih I c•jtjon III'?( on Fr (lay, of \In•h,o•I
\I ,•\;11111 011; 11111111,1 f hr.{ ‘N tic,

"llow• w 1" inquired the auditots
1111,y ever since that tow.," said .14ck,

with n grw on his phiz, "'Tr, y pular, Wet

4111, r

Sc • thy ul seelle aI lilt
r,% 1!0 , Vie '41,14 I n
111 11,. II IMO*•I lh 1.1!• nnn
oui, ml 111 cc

fell 1,1 it ni ti tttotc Icitct, the it Its
' tt.n ,c c t It•thnl Opt 1i aOcccr t-ccrir Icrtcke,
at • c ;I c, Icc no n. ~1 f 'llia .lown (..11 th.• htonA

lint icr t ,tcci Ict•kw 1.111 could tint
have Iter.ti le,. that ten fret. Of course, tip

prisoner was very much twit.sed, and stun
, however• hail hr toilette(

the fluor. fhan be was taise•il therefore li
the vigilant officers in attendance, and thii

!time iiirieel up the stairs. It was soim

11111111110; before the rope could again be pro•
pared and dun ng this interval, his R titre!,
mg, um,l have her n very great. 11 length,
honer, r, a among nol.e teas made in the
rope, find the rope itself plaint aromid
TWA A g ain nas the wretched man placed

propel po,ition on the drop ; again

the nap placed ul, t his e•) es, and aga
nn, Ihr 'Holt r nhdrawn, and the murderer
Inunrlrd .W 0 the s,, ,ttee below This time

the %sett, list. better dune. The poor marl
snuggled ly and pit wig, to and fro for
some !minors hut hi, s nuggles grew faint-
er and fainter, nod attic tell or I{% PlVe win•

eesseu altogether.

).
Rook Masonry

In t? early days of the Sufi` of lodouna.
the eatol al vt as Corydon . and the anima/

of the th•neral
brt,tight titgetltt t as Nilo] n net nit wail ++age

RN mold lit. found in the State 1% to
ly II; etu their 111% n resources for 1111111S( no ot

for the re %ere then for, theatres, concerts,

ttr ttheus. '1 hese hoer% of ILI', 1111 f had e'S •

falthrhei a mark Ilostottr 1.04p, into whtelt
I the:, ts mold entire such as were a little green.
And take them through a varutly ot roloniloos
et Hltom, s, to the infinite amusement of the
crowd ten otw_ of thane 4oi.easimis, It bt tog
noder,tood that a good natured, athlebe

miming man, about half a SlMpit•toll, %%as to
he initiated, the room wats crlll I d Judge
14,—, (It telnr, a el -lrarter Î rt loch he n-us

Ilse ohm!) happy) had consented to at I the
tole of devil : and, to make the Acts-tees 'note

tutpri ssi re haul to put on a false faro and a
large pap,rrap , slit IT/tinted %%101 ms, and

Our lady real , N. who take pro,le in J,,00d
pastry, and desert, will thaak us for the fol-
loo ing rteelleut recipes foi:puddingt4. They
Are wol the \thole price of the \Vatchrrto
for ,dle year -

/7n d 111,n/ - Half a pound of,
crumb,: our pint and a half 01

lenhn,- 1,0,11,4 over s,c I ggo, In at

li ht, and nhle.l Mien the Hulk root,

.1- 0 p4 1', 11, 1 of hulk]. a 411Ialier of 11.

f hronn ti one nutmeg and three
,latte,., of a 1,1,11111 Of I urvants Melt the
I. Ott rin milk heat air ,tor,ar to-
guther and hotter the dish ni ix Inch the
pudd ng , to he

Ith S4lllll' rhaiii /II 6t, hnudy phici I 111111
sell 1/ 11111d a ..;enwil .‘ft.i taking the an
I, , ,uniaie timing,' R. variety ore, reaionnei lie lift

brought to before the st ices, and told
that lima then to eolif.-0. all the crimes he
had einninitte,i during hrs whole life The
candidate confessed some trivial offences,
and declared that he could reeollect no more •

At this Chu Judge cattle out from his Indtng-
place, grouted, and shook his chains. The
fright...lied candidate related 501/10 other small
matter; and deqlared that Tie Mit digdosied

all the crimes Ito had ever committed. At
this the groans of the pretended devil became
rat ;oen:, thu chains rattled, and lie shook his
horns ui the face of the terrified candidate,
who, starting back in alai m, cried out
• II It-014 o'n mantster B•dscril, ff l ra-
ta min( ((-ell you, I dad-did. A-A•ki.s .I.jud;c

wife a c-c-rouple of I t-!sass "'

The groaning ceased. "

A COURINPONDENCII WITHOUT A RI - -

The following notes aro said to have passed
between (lovernor (files, and Patrick Henry,
'of Virginia •

Gat., to Henry. Sur: I understand that
you havo called me a " bobtail" politician
I wish to know if it be true, and if Hue, your
meaning.

WILLIAM R. GILES

.‘n t ilnor sny, los niteikliOn a fig fiat
&liana LO Illatrilllolly, by tint 51.11.141 manm•r

in w•hntt a prith go I handled n bro.on A
bnrtln•r gd,tor ~n)+ tile 1111111111 T in which Ins
nifo Ita nd 1. , n broom 14 not so pleasing.

ri to Giles. Sir : I do not recollect
having ealkd you a 'bobtail politician at any
tithe, but think it probable I ham Not re-
collectilng the time or the oecaatioft, i can't
say what I did can ; but if you will tell Inc

what you think I meant, 1 will say whether
you aro correct or not.

A witness berme Judge TI -61"
-1/4464.444upp14in nnisr,r, to Cque.Shuiv.riTtiO

,trdee:Ff(PßONtrieretumn the Ju Ige
said —Mr Ch rh, If sic Mr. itolev five dd-
arn lor the roe, and lire for the Boh

-Very respectfully, PATRICK HENRY

An outside passenger on a coach had hi
hat bloWn over a bridge into the stream.—
" True to nature," said a gentleman who
was seated beside him " a beaver naturally
taltatto_the water,"

- -- --
-____—... _

Jaror Fined
Mr. li.sinnel R. Ellis. of Pottstown, anm•

honed as a Juror i n the L'• S. Court for the
l'Aut:eni Dist, ict of Pennsylvania, was flied

Gy Judge Chadwalader, last week, for
expressing au opinion after hating been cm-
pannelled as a juror. The case on trial was

that of Judge Vontlersmith, of Lancaster
county, for,gommitting pension frauds. The
circinuslances are thus reported in the Phil-
adelphia Press :

"Mr. Ellis ad.ed to he excused from 6 cry-

ing as a ,furor on the ease, as he bad expres-
sed tin opinion. The Judge asked him how
long since he had expressed the opinion,
when lie replied about a week age, and since
he hail been put upon the panel of jurors.—
lie "therefore asked to ho excused. The
Judge directed the clerk to mark the juror
excused, and also, marked him tined $5O

for expressing his ooiuton publicly about a

case which he was empannelled to try."

A Piterrr Itioni.s.—"l will oonsent to all
you desire,",saiti a young lady to her lover,
"on condition that you will give me what,
you have not, whatyou nevercan have, mad
yet what you can give me."- What didf'uo
ask for I 'A husband.

~` ",c';.

NIusintss Alirtifoq.
E. J. IIOCK;TIAN,

SUILVEVOIt AND iN EVA NICER

II N II 11,11. 1%. 1,11,. 'I

RUA it HU A IER,
AIIfUUNI\SAC I. ik‘
=I

ILLI,In ma.
ATTOR NISI AT LA W

l'A
qllva

JAPIFIII 11. RANI( Irk,
ATIORNEY AT LAW,

11r1,I NVONTI
1.1111..• 01.11101.1. 11Z111 4.0 ,1 111 to till,

1,, Itthi It

1,. J. I

Al ToVII 1 1T LAW AND V, I -TAT!
ELM

11,1111. 11.1.11, 11 X11:111, 11, o

11,..p .11

CARAB 1.K.4 al llAi,l•.

rrt IRNE 1 xr l. w ,

P.FI

.VEco with the Iltm J AIM 5 T . Ntile
Not 2,t, 1454 tf

A
PHOTO() It APIE, DAli I I'ES,

Takeo daily revia 4u id .) from AII Or 51. II
J > BARN!!

In Ina splendid Saloon, tti the Arendt, 111111.1ing

vu. JAMES W. 1111VWCIIIISON,
1.111":“Cl AN :411“21,0N,

hitieeetni, to Dr Win .1 MeKiiii n lel,frlSully len

4,4 I,u profes.cion,ii Per. tee,. h. the ell it,of
PO rTER's M I 1,1;t4 mut vi ()thee al the
Entity, lure

J. 4: navvy,
PRACTICAL SURVEI()K

HAX HALL 1,111.1,+, PENN I
%VIII 1111 Da lb surveying farms, road., dr All
alpphe,damsaddresred to Boateburg P . 111 r,-
celve proinp, Felt Itt

OEM= WILLIAM P 1V 11.1101
LINN & w 'Leon.

ATTORNEY'S AT LA W
Allegany 1(1001. in Wu Inazia.3%

!wily uriod by Hume., McAllintur, Bole ACo
Vauban!

A ugust 10-35.1year
G

A.TrollbiEY AT LAW,
I=

Will attend to all ntofessionnl bustnent entrulle,l
to Lim Dire Patin:ulna nitentutn punt to roll,
t tons Ao Office in the ♦o,orrunJur sunond II arch
'ol WiII II Blair
January 13 551 tf

16A 11 pi ITl'llEl.f.,

ArtintNrY AT LAW,
11141.1.1L111,4 TIC 1•1,,, A ,

TA ill 0.110.0 tin practice of his pfIINAAIOII, 111

he "thee heretofore weupind by him nut will A.L-

. lid promptly and faithfully to till Maine.' co
usted to him

Deo 21, In.,8 —ly

DR. G. E. POTTER,
PHYSICIAN A SUROP,ON

tiffiru on High office I It 111 Rttped to
7.,14,ini0nal calls ax Iteretoforn, and reipt.i.tlllll)
Ilfrers irtulltipiiioiu public

I 28 58 if

DR.J. IL REITC IIELL,
PHY9II'IAN•A hrIUIEON,

lomhgrolvrr, o EP/TU.IO r A

IYdl:ifinnil toTroftoononal as lloreh)fore, and
"th.fl4 MA sere tcex to Ifs frteoda and

the public lilies next door to bin regolenro nn
hpriog Onset. Oct 214-58-1(

J. D. WINGATE,
krqI)ENT DENTisT

Office $l4 reeldeeee oe the Nollll E.rt corner
ori the 111.1.1100.1 Mar 1/1,1 C.llll. 11,051,•• •

rir dl t,o fl•und naive ext..ept two wookx
• n owoll LLIOIIOI, 1,111111441V.014 011 Ihe film NliiiidaY of
the mantli,when he will be away ailing profeeiiiiinal
dation

417 ROWAN W. SWA WTI,
S4ll, A•rcummc ER & JEW MEW atIA

.Va,rroxre, PRAV A
Rooms one door Earl. or F. I' flumes, k Ilro

.torn, on Allegheny otruot. ()Incite, Watelle4 nud
Jowelry molly reporred a of trturmiled

Aug 12 '3%tf
ARAM 111011f,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
IIy.I,IIWONTII, TILEY'A

W 111 aktend pruniptly toall legal buntlines IntruaLed
in hint Special attention wdlt ba kl von to the
Orphans' Court Prenticeand Seri veiling Ills office
it with the Hem Joiner-3'. Raie, where he ass
always he consult.' in the English. and German
languages •

J -itrreiro v ,

ATTORNEYA* COUNSELLOR AT LAW
IpuldprONTK, PIO Pl'A

W‘llpriction hie profonnion In the several pawls
of Centre County, All busmen! intrustod to hun
will be faithfully attended to Particular attention
paid tocolloctiono, and all MOllica promptly re-
mitted Can he consulted in the ()crumb as well
an in the English language

Onion'on High et , furmerly occupied by Judge
Ilurnealo and 1) C boa!, Beg

P. P. GREEN,
IiItUUUIBT.

AXLLIIII.OAIfIi, PA.
WiIOLICSALE AND UK?Ali DZALOR IM

Drop, Modioines, Porfuenory, Paints, Oiln, Vur
sashes, Dye-Stuffs, Todut Soap, Brushes, LI air tip,'
Tooth Brushes, Pano• and Toilet Articles, Truss°ls
and ShoulderBraces. Garden Hoods

Customers will and my stook complete and [rash,
•nd all sold at moderate prices

I.3."Fatruers and Physibians orn the country
re milted to examine my Stock

BANKING HOUSE
WM. F . REYNOLDS 6- CO.

BELLEFONTE, CENTE E 'CO , PA.
Bills of exchange and Notes discounted Col-

lections made end proocods promptly remitted
Internet paid on 'pedal doposite Exchango in tho
eastern cities constantly on hand.for sale. Depos-its Tennison

April 7th, 1059
ARTISTS MATERIALS.,

MATERIALS for painting hi White Col-
ore, Oil Dolor- in compressible tubes, Var-

nish for Grecian Oil Pnintings, Silver PoII, Gold
Leaf, Gold and Silver brunzo, Camel Bahl° Ifair
Brushes, Paper, India Ink. superior English Pre-
pared Canvass, ha min be had nt the Drug Store
of "

.. P. GREEN, _BelEro
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